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; FOR SAFB KEBPINQ WIIETBLEBi Take this to

Davis Pharmacy
WHERE IT WILL BE CARE-

FULLY COMPOUNDED.

Silver or Gold !

It matters not ! What we want
is your order for that Full Suit.
THAT you must have Our
Fa'l and Winter Samples are
ready for your inspection. Also
a line ol Cassimeres and
Worsteds in stock if you do r,ot
wish to wait. We guarantee Fit
and Prices. Goods were never
so good or prices sj low as row,

F. M. Chadwlck.
101 Middle Street.

talk
Dress Goods

Department!
NEW FALL AND WINTER

ARRIVALS. ;

Elegant Line Dress Patterns in
French Boucle.

Then we have Cashmeres,
Ileuriottas, Cheviots, Serges, Broad

Cloths, Rough Effects,
Brilliantines, Moreens, Silks, Satins,

' ' W.RES AU SOWN! .

Owing to tbu severe wind and rain

storm which prevailed last nijibt. the

Journal is unable this rooroinj to pre- -

tent its readers with Ilia usuil newt re--
- ports. - ,

A lev di'pttchca were got through

fr m B ileigh, N, C , wlicn the line tailed,

. and effjrts to get word , vi VVilminj?l'n,

N. C or Richmond, V., proved g.

- '
Judging from what little was reccivtd

concerning the storm, U was pretty gen-

eral In the Eastern portion of thetlbited

States, coming from Florida and extend-

ing northward to Virginia and rapidly

going still further North,. 7 V
. With the elements agairiet.the Journal

it had to succumb, ond feels that Us

- friends will appreciate the-- ettoatUx nd

accept the news given them this morning

pardoning all deficiencies. ; V.'4

GOLD or SILVER
Is successful In the coming election
or not, one thing is a settled Iact,
that you can buy more

CHOICE
Family Groceries

for a Dollar
-- FBOM-

1EL t
Wholesale and Retail O racers.
71 Bread street, Sew Berne, B. C.

Than anywhere else in the city. They
have bought from first hands one of the
largest and best selected stocks of Staple
and Fancy Groceries that has been brought
to New Berne this season, and are there-for-e

fully prepariyLtaxompee In pi ices
with any or their competitors. It 1b to
your interest to buy where you can pet
me nest goods aud the mott or mem tor
youffuoney,

You cau save money buy purenasmg
whatever yon may med in the Grocery
line from them.

Call and examine for yourselves and
compare their prices. : Ho irouilo lor
them to show goods. Everything fully
guaranteed a represented, .

wood stub'es jinu warehouse accom
modations FREE for the use of our
country friends (and enemies too.) Don't
lorget the place.

ricDaniel &
Gaskill,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers,
71 Broad St.. New Berne. N. 0.

Say!!!
Do' you want to be comfortable this

Winter t
Do you want to save your temper this

Winter
Do yon want to save half vour fuel

bill? ?????If y ii do just go dowa to the

SL0VER HARDWARE CO'S STORE
and buy you a

" Wilson Heater.
The greatest heating stove ever in

vented. Afck your neighbors about them.
We sold them ooe last winter and they
are going to nse tliem altogether this
winter. I oey are made ot lst Kusaia
iron and have draft opening at the top,
which prevents lira Iro n popping out
They also have automatic smoke door!
which.no similar stove bas.

NOW IS THE TIME
In paint your bearlbs and andirons.
Wu have the paint.

We h.ve the BUCK'S Cook Stoves.
and when yon are passing drop in and
let us show them to yon. A little child
could ceo their superiority over any other
stove. Fire Backs warranted to last
fifteen years and we will replace any that
do not last that long.

A nice lot of FOOT MATS on hand.
Remember we guarantee 'be price of
every article we sell yon. No one under-
sells us. We solicit your patronage.

" Respectfully Youn,

Slover Hardware Co.

HATE YOU TRIED

J. R. Parker Jr.
- For What Yon Want in the

GROCERY LINE
Be Lead While Others Follow.

I carry a complete line of Choice

Family and Heavy Groceries Am also
Agent for Diamond Match Co s Goods.,
Lorillard and Gall & Ax snuff at Manu-

facturer's pricM,J . a ;T H ' ";

I am headquarters lor Flour bouaht di
rect frorn the mill I. I can save you money
if yon tee ine before baying elsewhere. -

To my Country Friends, my stables are
free (and your team and harness takn
care of while ty the eity. t ,.;, ,

Jhankingniy many frhnda for patt
tarors, and to share your future patron

age, lam ,
'

': f iYonr Reapectfully,
" j"r '. .

i J.J IL Parker Jr.
11 BROAD STREET.

'Phnna if.fl.vl

j
'T 4fl WtaSn It Hay Cuneerni

That it lias been oMaieil that a new
registration shall bv bid owing to the
mutilation of the 8rd ward precinct books
Dy me rfgieirara, Vi f j

September 26th. 1800.' ,
" .

'

, Jy. SMITH, Chairman.

Plione !..
DO NOT FAIL

and tend to onr market in the morn
ing. We have fine display of
MEATS of all kinds.

FRESn SAUSAGES 10c"

Sam'l Colin & Son

CbaratS Wlib Harder Brought
ta 8lal Capllnl.

Special. ,,,, .

.. Baleioh, N. 0. September 29 Tony
Baptist and .Lreni Faulkner, two
negroes, who are charged Willi murder-
ing ft white girt, named Faulkner,' near
Henderson,' and who were guarded by the
military in Uenderson jail , last night,
wcre.brougbt here today, for sale'Kvetiing.

.. Bnraed to Death la Bed.
Londoh. Fred Barnard, the artist of

Black and While, has been burned to
death in bed. It is supposed that the bed
clothing caught Ore while be was smok--

' ' ' Minister HeDonal III. .

Southampton, Mr. Alexander. Mc
Donald, of Lynchburg. Va., the jTuited

here on September 26 from the United
States on the American Line steamship
New York, was dnngerotuly ill with broh
chilis during .the voyage, and is now lying
at the Southwestern Hotel under the care
of a physician. '

'..' Charfted with roralnr.
San Fbahcisco. W. 0. Wallace, a

young man of many aliases and a gradu-
ate ot Yale, is in the city prison await:ng
extradition to Fort Worth, Texas, where
lie is charged with forging a draft for
920,000 on (he First National Banks of
that place. Wallace is also wanted on
various charges at Cilorado Springs,
Denver and Kansas City.

Convention of Plumber.
Milwaukee, Wis. The seventh con

vention of the United Association of
Plumbers and Gas and Steam Fitters of
the United States began at the Euilclers
and Traders' Exchange. It was called to
order by President Moran, and was ad-

dressed by Mayor Rauschen'ierger. The
sessions will continue daily nntit tho last
of the week. .

The Tesaa Plead.
San Antonio, Texas A portion of

the city of San Marcos, just north of here,
is still covered with from flvo to twenty
feet of water. All business is suspended,
but the work of relief progresses slowly,
because the town is divided by a raging
torrent; and traffic, except by boats, ia

im possible in the flooded districts. Many
people were rescued from tiee tops by
men in boats. Four people are missic

snd all hope of their being . found alive
has been abandoned, ar ihe house in
which they were living was washed away
and completely wrecked.

Telegraphic Items.
One man was killed and two others

injured by the caving in of the walls of
an excavutlon at V uty fifth street and
Fifth aveuue. New York. The dead man
is Patrick Quinn. The injured are Andrew
Reilly and John Ncwman.-

About 275 delegates were on hand at
the first session of the twenty first conven
Hon of the .International Cigarmtkers1
Union, in Detriot. Thomas Dolao, ex
President of the Detroit, 'Trade Council,
delivered an addiess of welcome.

W. C. Wallace, a young man of many
aliases and a graduate of Yale, is in the
city prison, at San Francisco, awaiting
extradition to Fort Worth, Tex , where be
is charged with forging a draft for $20,000
on the First National Bank, of that ciiy
The prisoner was captured two weeks
ago.

Two lives were lost as the result of a
political dispute in Mingo Caunty, W.
Va. John Roberts struck "Doc" Estep
with a cane. Estep shot and killed Rob-

erts. King Roberts, a brother, then pro-

cured a Winchester, and followed Estep,
killing him within a hundred yards of his
home. The men were farmers.

la Part I, General Sessions, Judge
Fitzgerald, of New York, set the data fur
hearing the argument on a demon.
against the indictment of the American
Tobacco Company's officers for November
4 next The indictment, which was found
last May, charged the company with ur.

lawfully forming a combination to fix
and control the price of cigarettes. ..

'

THE COTTON MARKETS,

;.-- '' September Win.
Liverpool held the advance established

yesterday and advanced to 1 point fur-

ther, for futures. Spots were unchanged
at 4 28-3- but the spot sales are si 111

disappointingly small only 8,000 bales
6,300 of "htcn were American ccttoo,

New YObk opened at 8.39 for January
and bas been quiet and stiaily during

the day, finally closing at 8.30 the lo
est of the dsy. This is a net decline of 6

points lor the day. There are no new
features to the market except It Is now
reported bat the recent rains will bene-

fit the top crop In Texas. -

New BrcrtNH market bas been quiet at
7.40 to 7.60. Most of the cotton sold
7.82 to 7.55. lb. ceipts very light on
account of bad wtmther, .

Yours truly,
- - J. E. Latham.

THE MARKETS.

Pare Drug?,
Accuracy,
Promptness,
Fall Prices. aaq a.

Sin: As directed.

Pears 20c, per doz.
Bananas i5c. per doz.
Apples,
Lemons Etc.

Fresh Peanut,
Lemon and
Cocoanut Taffy,
Hade every day,
20c. per Pound.

X. tfUSTLV & CO.

11 m
Mason's Improved

Fruit Jars,
and

Porcelain Lined
Kettles.

AT

L. H. Cutler & Co's.

Hoarders Wanted.
Call at MRS. S. E. STERLING'S

No. 87 Craven street.

GENTLEMEN PREFERRED.

BBOAD STREET

Fruit - Store !

A NEW' DEPARTURE.

I wish to inform my.friendsand patrons
that I have opened a whole?a'e nep

in connection wiih my retiil siore,
and ntn receiving a fresh lot of goods hy
each steamer.

Mj stock cornis's oftlie very bisi qual
ity of Apples, I'anHnas. l emons, Pears,
readies aim ( ontectioiieile?: also Cati- -
bi"es, Irish I'oiutoe and Onions. In
connection with thia I will carr n full
Hue ol Fnniily Groceries which I will sell
ch-n- p for Cttt-h- f

Tlintikinsj you lor pist Juvors, an'l
booing to meiil the continuance of same.

I am yours OliA'lient,
J. D. BARFIELD,

No. 53 Broad Street.
I am baying my soods in the North

ern Markets tor cash, and will sell as
cheap as any houje in the city.

Only for To-la-y, it
Saves You Trouble
and Time.

Hot Just received One Hundred tons
of Marl to be sold by the bushel, barrel or
ton. Any way you want it. It is nice
to improve your sidewalks or yard) and
many other place?. And ain't it nice to
have a friend to keep this rourl in town,
so that every man, woman or child can
set it. by the retail or wholesale.

Ho l well now, wu keep bawjsu
STOVE WOOD, stove, ranae, and fire- -

place wood, all ready under large sheds
and never gets wet in rainy weather oak,
aab, and piae.

ZUO0UU UK1UK JUU SAL, Hi.

Laths, hand made and sawed shinnies,
always ou ham).

Besuie and 'phone Is Hi lllLLIoi any
thing you want ' 'Phone No. 10. Brick,
shingles, marl, laths and wood.

A t'andldnle.
I wish to offer myself as a candi

date before tho people of Craven
County for the position of .county
commissioner. My object in view is
to protect the laboring classes,
neithor asking nor begging favors
from any particular party.

. Kospectiuiiy,
B. F. Stilley.

Mlop ana Read Tula.
It will Interest you, '

It will pay you,
It will do you good '

To know that you can boy cheese at
J AS. F. TAYLUU 8 OS cheap as you Can
in New Yoik and save yourself (tcamer
freicht Don't forget to call and see for
yourself. Did you ever try i barrel of his
Puritan Flour, it is the best made; In fact
everything yon want is to be had at his
Stores root or Middle street. Balittactlon
guaranteed.'

- FOR RENT!
FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED

',' The Residence now occupied by
, Misi Kmma Disosway. Fosses- -

',. . ikm given October 15, 1806.
Apply to Mabk Disosway.

, Annual Meeting.
The Bih Annual meeting of Stock

holders of the New Berne Building and
Irfn Association will be held ai City
Hnllon Wednesday evening, .September
yum, ibvu, ai tt ocioct.

"

; . J. It B. CARRAWAY,
'

i t'ecrelary.

Take Laxntivo Brorao Quujlne Tablets
AU druggints refund the money if it fails

I

We place on our coun
ter To-morro- w

217
pair

lement & Ball's and
Monroe Bros. & Co's.
HAND-MAD- E Ladies
SHOES, ranging in
sizes from 11-- 2 to
5 1-- 2, C and D widths,

at the remarkable price

$1.19
--Per --Pair.

These goods are absolutely

Hand - Made.
Their former prices were
12.00, 13.25, 12.50, $2.75
and $3.00 pair. They are
a few sizes left from many
lots style correct quali-
ty way up. Everybody
knows what kind of a Shoe
Clement & Ball make. The
name is a guarantee by its-sel- f.

They were accumu-
lating and we make this
sacrifice to move them.
They must go that's why
we make the price a third
almost of their original
value.
Remember if you are for-

tunate so as to wear a size
from 1 J to 6$ you can buy
a pair tor $ 1.19c.

New Hoods all la we are wait
ins; to show them to you.

Lots of New Things In Notions
The new Harness leather belt for
25 cents each.

The new Ladles standing Collar,
15 cents each, two for 25 cents.

"Witch Eloth," It Is bewitched, It
works wonders. A moist portion
will eleaajour Bicycle, dry por
tloa will polish It Cat be ased
til It Is thread hare. Price, 15c,

sqnare.

OUR MOTTO:

"The Nimble Sixpence
against

The Slew Shllllig."

Sueeemor to

Kackbnrn ft Wlllett.
'

47 & 40 Pollock Stbiit.
Also Junction Broad

and in fact everything that s
new.

We have a beautiful line of
all wool Serge and Brocated
Cushmers that we are
making a specialty of at 23
cents a yard.
500 pair fine sample Shoes
will be among our arrivals
this week.

THE BIG

Dry Goods Bargain House.

G. A. Barfoot,Mgr.

Putting up
A. lri'wriition

is careful work. Decrepit need drug
wou't do. They must be young and
fresh full of lile and strength lor the
tick. They must be pure aod thev
must be carefully put together. Too
much of this and not enough of that,
won't do. We make a specialty of
putting up prescriptions we ran do it
better than the man who doesn't make
a specially of it. If you want careful,
thoughtful work, come to

BRADHAM'S PHARMACY.

I OFFER MY ENTIRE STOCK
OF

BICYCLE SUNDRIES
At Prices Lower than ever Before.

I Imve a few more of the

'9 (

Search Light

Lanterns !

Tfiat enjoy the same rank among Bicycle
buntems mat tne "Columbia' dues among
Bicycles, winch I will sell while my pres
ent stock lasts at

$3.75 CASH
ON DELIVERY.

Also a few second hand and new Bicvcles
low for cash or on easy terms.

EVERYTHING for the CYCLIST.

WM. T. HILL,
District Agent for

Columbia and Hartford Bicycles.
Phone 80. 61 S. Frant treat

AGENCY

Hazard
Gun Powder.

MERCHANTS SATE MONEY

BY LEAVING YOUR OR--f
ERS WITH ME.

F. TJLRICH, Grocer.
45 HTJDDLS STREET.

THE

GRANDEST BARGAINS

. We have ever offered in " '

Bicycle Lamps !

'
Per the next TEX days we will sell

the balance of our NICKEL LAMP8at

the extremely low price of . , . 2J
each, ;' i "!

Alio, a few more high grade'wbeels at
big redaction In price. Call and buy bt
ftw. ttui mtm all mnIA

WELL FAT !

If a four wheel machine is a Quad-ricycl- e,

and a tliree wheel machine is a
Tricycle and a two wheel nra:hioe is a
Bicycle, what would yon cull a one wheel

machine ? 5

Why, a Wheel Barrow,to besurr.l
Very Good. '

If you wanted the best ; Bicyclo what
would you do ?

Why I would go to

J.C. WHITTYf& JJO'S.
AND
GET
A

."VICTOR!"
J. 1. J ASK IAN,

School Books and
School Supplies.

STATIONERY,
Books and Booklets, Engraved

Cards and Invitations, Sheet
Music and Musical Instru-

ments.
iS?Mail orders receive prompt atten-

tion.

J. 1. C-- ASKIXS.

. mm
I - ' ...n II

WHAT ELSE ?
Whatever the demand, we are
equal to it, with an article
that's the A of the As, at a
price that's the Z of the Zs.

We carry quality in Groceries
to its highest point, just as
electricity, with a speed of

288,000 miles ft second, exem-

plifies the limit of velocity.
Lightning beats everything,
and so do wo with, the variety
aud superiority of onr food
products. Music is for the
ear, food for the stomach, and
our groceries are for food. It's
living on the summit of Satis-

faction Mountain to have yonr

tab'e supplied by ns, because
we shut the door to every-

thing bnt first-cla- ss products.

Another 100 of those
Full Cream Cheese just
received, which we are
still selling very low.

Lorillard and Gail &

Ax snuff , at manufac
turer's prices.

Bo lure to get onr pricoi before

purchasing elsewhere.

55 & 57 Pollock S

Notice.
This will inform my customers that

have opened my SHOE SHOP at the
same old stand, oo Craven Street, op-
posite D. G, Smaw'f tin ahnp. Thank
ing my friends for past favors, I ask their
patronage again. Kespecllully,

Blerm at Raleigh.
pePiaU ,

Raleigh. N. C. September 29. The

storm is severe here, tonight Many trees

are blown down. The telegraph and tele-

phone wires are damnged, considera-

bly.
' The storm has injured cotton, left In

fields.

To Take charge.
Special - 'Vs.
' Baleioh, N. 0., September 29 John
E. By arrived, today, to take charge of

)he lnsti ut'on for the diaf mults and

blind.

", Destructive Htorin la Mexico.

City of Iiexioo. The west coast of
Mexico has been visited by a tremendous
Storm,' which has caused great damage

ard consternation.' The town ff Altuta,
State ol Sinaloa. is inundated and the capi-

tal city, Culiacan, I as fullered severely.

' Many smilt towns have been flooded.

The little raitway from Altata to Cufacin

has been badly viiislud out and is in a

ruined condition. .' ,

Fighting; on tbeTraeha.
Havana. Be'iel binds made attacks

on the Spaoish troops along the whole
line of the western tiocha. ; Tiiey were
driven off in some places, bile in others
they retirid of thcir.own accord.

The attacks were rmewid with the
same result. It is believed that the rebels
had no Intention of crossing the trochs,
but Simply make the attacks to harass the

troops. ;"'.. X'
A train that was cirrying troops was

find upon by insurgents between Las

Canas and Alnmxear. A, sergeant and
ten private were wounded.

A rebel band has burned the Buenaver-tur- n

sugar estate in the province of. Ma- -

' Francisco Tolon, a brother of Samuel

Tolon, Jose Sacs, a lawyer of Carders;
Jose Repoao, a schoolmaster of Aguctte;

Mabutl P, Lanas, druggist of Bayamo,

and (our others will bo deported to the

. Chaflarine Islands., , ,

' Three Seamen anTorated.
Chistkb, pa. Three of the crew and

a stowaway of the iron steamship Cjrus
(Br,) Capt. "Simmons, from Pbiladelpliia
for Norfolk, met a horrible death tonight
while the steamer was lying ofi the quar

antine station at Marcus Hook, in the

Delaware River. ., , ,

The men, in lowering a barrel of ot
- into the hold of the vetsel, accidentally

burst it, and to save Ilia oil procured an
'other barre'i. ,Ooe of. lbs men fttuck i

match and Ignited the fluid. -'-.

The hold of the vessel was soon DUed

with dames and smoke.' The four men

were suffocated before they could, be' res
cued by the captain and the remainder of

the crew, .ov.-- .'- -.

- The fire was extlnguisliedjbefore much
damage was done to the vessel. The

bodies of the men were removed by Depu

ty Coroner Fry. : ' .
' " ' ':,':;:":, . - :.

" -

Farter Sneeeeda Taaeher.
Kkw Yobk. The "regnlart" Demo

' cratlc ticket of the State of New York,
revised by the State Committee.

Governor Wilbur F. Porterrof Water- -

town. ,
;

Lie uteuant-Govern- Fred U. Schraub,
of Lowvllle. '; '

It was to by settled that Elliott Dan

forth, chairman of the State Committee,
would be placed ot the bead of the ticket
to fill the vaeancy caused by the declina
lion of John Boyd Toucher.

At the eleventh hour. Mr. Danfjirth,

who bad been in telephonic communica-

tion with Senator Hill decided that In

would not permit his name to be used

lie told the committee so, and the mana
agers of the Democratic campaign got to
gether, and decided to push Judire Potter
up from second place to first, and to make
Frederick C. Schraub Lieutenant-Gover- n

or. No change was made in the third
plaeo on the ticket,

Mr. Danforlh stated that Mr. Purler
would oland squarely upon the platform

oftlie convention, and would fully en-

dm is tie CIihko pUtform. The vole
whs mi minimis, and Mr. Porter was de--

c! ! the n'..uiitme for Governor. '

"ills,

Remember we an willing to wait oporr

you in the repair buttocs. All kinds o
work done.

F. 8. DUFFY, Proprietor.'
A. E. PITTMAN, Man?:

floanda Redleulttas.
But nevnnheltss we nanawl to get a

lot of M-- . n's llinclt Cheviot hnits, from a
iMimilaettirer, that e are wllinrr at $2M;

soils are worth t'J.00, and S' (rooU
i fiita. tJ i:.u:tMt ,

Chicago, rVplemtx r C5.
OI'KMNO. riMM,

)(V0iiit?r Whmf, fii; J (".i J
January k, 7.1U 7.(:l

i. s .... 8 .',:) 3 t;i I' i : '

and Queen. "to cure, xac . '.''' I


